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A preacher, hearing the er of
an iinfsnt among his congregatiori,
oo.ftnMed -tha.t the 'child 'be re-

moved, observing at the same time
-thert- erying child in a place of

wdshpas-'like4'he tooth:.ache--
there -w *rn cr but having i

I, ~ OF THI ERiESS.-
Tlhes Cksptukooche Mirror 7ivs~
tg.Narly:(Neauty Nws the lie,

.nd:s if the latter wants any.
tli he will fiiyl the mirrormau

at home.

TAE CIu.rsTU u.oTSL. -This.a idey
known .Ad popular resort, which ls
been for years~thi pride of Uharlesfon,
has undergone a change in its manage-
uent. Mr. E. H. Jackson bas. assumed
charge, and wi in, lutare proide: aor
the guests of the institution, and in this
work he will be assisted by Messrs. C.
A. Millar; W. J.' Anderson and E. T.
Burdell. Mr. Jackson has lived in this
city for twenty years past, having been
fo' some time conpected with the estah-
Iishuent *brte it :was under the man-

agement of the elder Mr. Mixer, and we

have no hesitation in assuring the guests
that under his supervision their comfort
wilf Ppt.'ie neglected. His assistant,
Mr.-Millar, is known to every guest who
has visited the place for the past sixteen
years, he having been connected with
the institution in various capacities du-
ring that time. Mr. Aiderson and Mr.
Burdell, the other assi.tants, are equally
qualified in therr re:pective diuties,-an'd
we have no doubt that the managers
will use their best endeavors to sustain
the high reputation wlih the Charleston
Hotel. has enjoyed for so many years.
The. house has h-en lately repaired

and thorugbly-overhaukld, and is ..now
fu-rnished with all the luxuries and con-
venieaces of life.. To the trareling pub-
licit needs no'recommendation, .enjoying
as it does -a reputation second to no

house of the kind in this country.
ptredict for it a' successful and prosper-
oisT"areer u&Ier the ad ninis! ration of
the new managentent, wh, we are .as-
s'utid, will exert their -test efforts for
the 'comfort aiud. convenience of its
guests -.Cuurier.

SwEARING OFF.-A young gentleman
of thia city, upon -whom'- the~ vice of
gaemhlin-had fastened itself in its allu-
ring infertation<, determined to break
away from te::viciuns pursuit. ..Acting
upon hii -. nable deleru.ikation, he went
before JudgeSamuel Levy, on New Year's
day,.and tok, voluntarily, a solemn
obligation to abstain from all games of
chance or hazard -for the period of four
y4-ars.
When the news of this young man's

resolution, supported. by solemn affirm-
satin, reached hid family, there were

many tears of joy shed in approval of
his mauly purpose. Young men, there
is no impropriety in kfolloxing suit"
tn this instance.-Augusta Press.

MThTATURE 3t4x.-Charleston was vis
ited'yes.terday by.a Lilliputian, named
,(ars" R illin Decker, wh claimc to
be the'Finallest man in the world. He is
certainty su aller than General Tomt
Thumb or the irrepressible Commodore
Nutt. Mr. Decker is twenty-years old,
weighs forty'- fire pounds- and is only
:thrty-one inches high. He is well in-
forem, -of polished manners, and dresses
it fhe ltest stdTh 'He was'-born in
!Missisi hadm.hailffr9m.3mh,
T'enr. Kirae crow'd-of boys -followe#I
him as he trottpd, thr-ough the streets,
selling his photo ph ,n1 the book aJ

WAiK-.Af4an
named Isaac Po&isae12ler to have
pome fun, climbed uonL.tte& iMofkof a
phanty eeccpied by-Lewi*&trw-t

isonsm.pn."'e e~fie,g of if88lz
inst., and fiitited'the screech of an owl.
hinking it was really an owl, one of

44Vi 90't f6of, fii-ed g:
it~. INiion'1aA sht in the'head, aind so
badly linjere4,ditat :bir died i:r a very
short time.

ii&vIrpA .1, A WELLI Kyowst LAW
P'au.-As will be-seen by reference to
u'' adye Mi.-te laprdifn o)f
arroll M;~Bacon.as rgviveil. TheI high

i orChancey havinglMen abhli4ied
baider the-new' reginre',Ohanceb'f arroll
etrns--to&he je*etid of the professiba

$do-ned. He is-a siof Edyftield, and
e shotild unear forget to pay him the
o g*ojusily c sil due.-Edgefield Ad-
eriser.

IA.- Ym.BRN Ti. o.-: he .NAsbville
(Tennesee) Uziiwn, of the 7th itstan't,

e. ba the pleasue ofiAeting. in the
dity yesterday, aW. L. .:Bar.ry E%q., the
pds.tprnter':ii the United States. lie
s lookingjust as young as when *e .fhmst
knew .hin, over thir tyearp ao. He
inow .ig gg gant ibn if
put. to the test, could set up his ten
thoslifinif i day.
A youiighEdy in B3oston r-ecently gaves

her Tather; an old,arid respeetled meianmt:
M.eiter.~ti,.doptai;n,i.er acceptance
oh-: offir of her ..marriage .- The for-
getful old getlean-arried the letter in
hispoct a week, .aiaeidt the per-
hiexity of the young. -lady, who did not
reei'n ar inster; and -greaitIy to the
anguis of the impatient and despairing
lover.

,CALIFORNJA Facrs-The -San Fraw-.
bis. AMi tUalifousien says cthat 2"0ali-
ornia dried tigs are taking their place
n the pianketandgradually crow4 as
~he iupp ;edYriel4, ibanyKpfthani being
fiqlebssftoA quality to all fcotu

prn,,save.st byt. The. raisins
geerafly'*aiifrior. to the iImpoded,
but they are inprovedsin-quality -every
year. So are the proges.'
The following-soli1e.uy -was overheard

the other night upon the"Paris Boule-
vards. A devotee of'Dacchus thus ad-
dressed.ibis ha$,. h'ich had fallen from
his head' "If I pick you up, i fall,.:If I
fall,.yea ill' not pick- me up-Shen I
leave you," anid be staggered proudly
away. .-

The Colonel and Quartermaster of an
Ohie egiment have just been, made to
disgorge sne, sev-epterD .bonzds issued
by the-e. ggvagrhbin: aid ograil-
rods,wbic.tbey ..rtole frorn the State

-Jatk ofSosth Gar-olina, at Camden, dur-
ing Sherman's march.

T- New YorkcSunday Herald says:
"hrr all the churches-grand exposition

of millinery and haberdashey in the best
seats morning and afternoon- in the
name of piety. How splendidly we
humiliate ourselves!"

The shadow of a tree made by the
moon was found 'photographed in water
wich froze daring the night lately in-
Maine.

A bill is before tbe Legislature to re-
gate divorces in this State.
Also a bill to punish planters for dis-

charging without notice persons etnploy-
ed oni their farms.-

The Theological -Semiinary, at Green-
ville, is to be re-opened in February.
The liarion Star says that a tinner is

STOVES, STOVES.
Stoves and Tinware.
A large and well selected assortment of

Cooking and other Stoves, always on hand
and for sale low for cash, by

W. T. Wright,
Whose long experience in the. Stove busi-
ness enables him -to sell a more complete
and hetter article for less money than can
be had by ordering.

FIVE REASONS
why it will be to your interest to buy your
Stoves from him.

1. He devotes himself excluzively to the
Stove and Tin business, and is dependent
upon that for a support, and of con se will
be very careful to see that his customers get
nothing but the best at the lowest price.
2. You can make a selection from a large

assortnient always in store.

3. If any part burns out or cracks or

breaks, you ean have it either repaired or

replaced with new pieces at very small cost.
4. Eveiy Stove is warranted to work well.

If it does not you have the privilege of re-

turning it in ONE MON l'il after purchase.
-.'It is especially your interest to enw

courage enterprise and indu-try in that class
of persons (practical mechanics) who.are
an absolute necCssity to every com-

m)1unity.
The same reasons apply with equal force to

Tin-ware.
Jan 1

FIRE INSURANCE.
Etna Fire Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD, Conn.

Incorporated 1819.
Charter Perpetual.

CashAssets$5,000,000
The StrongestFire Insurance

Company in the United
States.

RisksTaken in Newberry, S. C.
GEO. RUGGINS,

Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Jsn 201m

NIOKERSON HOUS],
COLUMBI,1. (.

FIRST CLASS HUTEL,
$3.00 Per Day.

Win. A. Wright, Manager.
Nov. 11 46 3mas..

eroawishing to putrc.ase Land ini Oco-
nfeirCon'htf; can get miy auftance and in-
uene.- CommiIsin1Tper cent.
"Refference-lfr. 3. 11 sligh, Ne '-herry,
3.'OAMdesi, . REYV. H.'HIOLDER,
Oct 21 4 tf. WaballII,, S. G~

A $5.00 Greenback
Of Full Vahue s'ent Free to any Book

AGE.N'TS WANTED FO-1
MATILEW HALE SMITH'S NEW BOOK,
" a4Ilaow ill Nw 1'ork.,
A iete tvithAnecdotes

ald Ie-idetnts of Life i:t the

Being a MiAr of~mew York, is&
fleetinig.the secrets of the

- Great Cit..
One Amrert sold80in one day,another sold

and delivered 22? in 15 days, another 304 in
days. No.book ever published that sells

so rapidl.7
If you -wish to- know -how Fortunes are
made and losit in a -dag; how Shrewd Men
are ruined 'In Wall Street; how "country-
men are swindled by Sharpers; h6w -Miuis"
ters anid Merchants are B'ackmnailed;; how
Dance Halls and Concert Saloons are Man,.
aged; bow Gambling .Houses and Lotteies
ar conducted; bow Ntck Compania.Origi'
nate and how the Bubbles -Burst. &c., read
this work. It tells you about the mysteries
of NewYork,aind contains spicy life -tketches
of its nioted: milonaires, mnerchabts &c. ~A
large Octavpo.Volume, 720 pages; Finely Il-
lustrated. 'Tbe largest commission given
Our 32 page circular and a $5.00 Greenback,
sent free on app.lication. For full partica,'
lars and terms address the sole publishers.
J.B.JURR & Co, iartford,Conn.
STATE OF SOUTH CAIROLINA,

NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By John T. Peterson. Probate Judg'e.-
-Whereas Win. G. Mayes has made,suit to
me to granthjp Letteir of. A4mniitration,
de bonis non of the F.atate and efta 0±
Ellen F. Jones, deceased.
These, are -:herefore to cite- and admonish

all and singula.r, the 'kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, in the Ciourt of Probate to be lieJd at
Newberry Court House, on the 6th day of
February next after pulication hereof,,a
11 o'clock in the forenoon; to shew cause, if
any they have, why the said administration
should not be granted. - - n
Given under my hand this 23d day of Jan'.

nary, Anno- Domini, 869.-
JOHN T PETERSON, i'. j. N; C.

Jan. 27 4 2:.

STATE OF~SOUTH CAROLINAk
J-h- .COUNTY.
By~anT. Peterson, Probate Judge.

Whereas Adam Campbell has made suit
to me to gran.t him.. Leitters of Admninistra,.
tion, of the - Estate; and e5ects .of Andrew
Campbell, cejeaed.These are thereford to cite and admonish
all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me.in the Court of Probate to be held at
Newberry Court House. on the 8th day of
February next, after publication hereof, at
1 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 25th day of Jan-
ar,Anno Domini 1869.

-JOHN T. ?ETERSON, P. J. N. C.
Jan. 27 4 2t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NEWBRT COtUNTT.

By John T. Peterson, ProbateJudg-e,
Whereas. Robert Moorman having made

suit to me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration de bonis non, of the estate and effects
of Thos. B. Rutherford, dec'd.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, inteCourt of Probate to be held at
Newberry Court House on the 3rd day of
February next., after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given nder~my band this 20th day of

January, Anno Domini, 1869.
John T. Peterson, P. J. N. C.-

Jan.'-27 4 2t.

WATED, AGENTS-Male or Female, who
can earn from 610 to mo0 per week at home. All
Goods will be consigned to Agents, to be paid
for when sold, and amlsent free. For full
Ragulariaddress,wltlstamnp,FoO & CLAR,,

SILAS JOHNSTONE
AND

WM. F. NANCE,
Cotton Brokers,

AND

BANKING AGENTS,
IEWBERRI :: C.

Are prepared to make full advances on cot-
ton to Liverpool,_.ew York and Charleston.
Checks on New York and Charleston in
sums to snit. dec 9 50

W. C. Courtney & Co.,
FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 9 BOYCE'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. C. Courtney, )Robt. Murdoch,
Jas. 8. Murdoch. sept 9 6tn
JAMES M. CALDWELL & SONS,

COTTON FACTORS,
Accommodation Wharf,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Advances made on consignments.. Refer

thoe.who wish information to Col. D. L
McKay, President of the People's National
Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Sep 9 37 cm.

T. P. Forreston,
Jobber and dealer in

GERMAN, FRENCH, ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN4TOYS,

Hosiery,. Trimmings and Fancy
Goods, Musical Instruments,

Fire-works, and

Yankee Notions,
%lso Fashionable Emporium of Designs for

Stamping, Braiding & Embroidery
Constantly on hand a large and well

asserted stock of

Braids, Freubb Embroidery, Cot-
ton and Linen and Silk Floss,

Bibbons,-&c.
No.421KNG ST., CHAHL8TON, S. C.
Dec.249 tf

TT]E OLD

THBGREWSOU11ERN TONIC

GOOIkICfl,.WINENMA &T10e
Charleston, S. 0C

Se-ptembier i86 lyv.

90TICE TO PLANTERS.-

SOLUBLEJ~ACIFIC~G[ANO.
Th ihya-satr and remarkiable

efreets of this 'u:ano in producing very
lretly ineuratlcropsu of Cotton, Corn at:d
other staple cropa. huts nttracted the gent-
eral au ttentuigrr orC plh.ntr's and farmers. In
order to cwnfirm pubhliceconfidence in the
cptinged excellence of this Gua'zo, anid
avail of the. best sciemtie ability in the
prosec.ution of.this important business,.the
PaciiceGuano remnpanty has consumamated
a professional engagement with Dr. St. Ju-
lan Enuvenel; ofUCharlestont, S. C., as sc-ien-
tific adviser and consulting Ghemist to the
Company. Dr. Rauvenei is conversant with
the comnpositidnaud. qutahies of~the Guano,
as well as with the character, policy and
unusual iresources of, the Pacifie Guano
'ompany, #and will communicate faill t.-
formtion o'h-these points to planters who
may call on him, or address him by letter

JNO''S ESE& Co, Ge'nerda Ag'ta.
PacifieGuand (ompany, Baltimore, Md.

J. N.- ROBSON,
Ag'.t for Southi Carolina, Charleston, S: C.
Dec. 23 52 3m.

ANNUAL MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE.

SOUTH CAEnT.TWA RAIL ROAD COXPANY,
D OF THE

SOUTRWESTERK{ RAIL ROAD BANK.

THE ANNUAL MEEtING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of the above Institutions will

be held in the City of Charleston. on, the second
Tuesday in February next. the 9th of the month.
Place of meetingufali of the- Southwestern
Rail Road Banwk,:an Broad-'etreet.- Hour of con-
vening 11 o'clock. A. M.-
On the day following, Wednesday, the 10th,

there will be.an Election held at the same place,
between the.hours of9 A. M.: and 3 P M., for
FIFfEEN iIRECTORS of the Railroad Com,
py,and THIRTEEN .!$RE~CF0RS of the

Ban.Asemitee-e eriy-Pjaies will at-
tend. 3..a -.32
Stockholders will be passed, as usual, over the

Road, to and from the Meeting, free of charge,
in accordance with the resolution of the Con-
vention of 185

REMRY Ser t

Jan.208-

n.o - .

STER3EOSCOPIC VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHRO&OS.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attentien of the Trade to their extensive asrtment of the
above, of thb.,at psah.sto. ms"aafectrenta 4aniserttse.

We publiaassrl ear Theosnd subjects of Stereoscop:e View,including,i
Niagara, I Mammnth Cave, Cubo,
Catskills, Central Park, i New Orenada.
Hudon, JTrenton Fat.., Venezuela.
White Mgeuatalaa, Great West, The Ai,des,
Washington, I Housatonic, China,
8arslogy, Delaware. Japan,
West Poiat, j Iaataaooe, ragjaiud, &e., &e.

Our Imported Vlewa -etohrare a large aonrtment. including the
cloiceot productions of Win. E..land. 0. W. Wilson, Lamy, and
other eminent photographers, consiting of

twit"Hrapd. Ireland. S8palo. 'tiHerrulatrum.
Rhine. Wale. Tal es1. Fotoa r bleo,
Pyreaees, Pompeii,. St. Cloud, Cn.,te"e:cue
Paris. Oeraay Trianon,. V,r.alied,

ZW" Astria Cryatal Palace, aple.
telaA Tyrol, D'ome, Ac., t

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,
A new and intensely interesting seris. Also. Illuminated sr,: Trsnsps.
rent Views, in great variety. We are also ecrluni,e Arrt.r Auerla
for "FEStIER'S GLASS VIEWS," or whith we har. a -t"lerdld
assortment. Agents for Fritb's Series of b -4x 8 1-2 in. otec:aphe
Vievs in Switzerland. the Rhine, England, Scotland. Walea, ac.
STERESCOPES.-We manufacture very largely, and have a large

stock of the best 8.1tes at the lowest raes.

PAOTOGRAPHi. ALBUMS.-Our Manufacture of Albums Is well
tiowa throughout he country as superior in qoality and beauty to all
others.

Alt we seltrtmade tn oar e Fa cto.a ond our styles are different
frnms those oC any other maker. 1tay.rs ahould not fall to soe out
stock before ghlag their purechaes.

CHROMOS.
These beautiful pictures, that conoreSh disUi*giskod j'rom f1

Oxest Oil Paiatraes. at one tenth their coot, we Import largely from
,ari. London, Berlin, Vienna and Rome. and supply the trade at the

hunat rates.

E. &H. V. ANTEONY & (.
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

Importers and Manuf'rs of Photoraphie Maea.
Dec. 23 52 tf.

The Church Union.
This paper has been recently enlarged to

mammoth proportions. It is the largest re-

ligious paper in the vorld. Is the leading
organ of the Union Movement, and opposes
ritualism, close communion, exclusiveness
and cbureh caste. It is the only paper that
publishes Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons,
which it does every week, just as they are
delivered,-without qualification or correc-
tion by him. It advocates universal suf-
frage; and union of christians at the polls;
and the rights of labor. It has the best Ag-
ricultural Department of any paper in the
world; publishes stories for the family, and
for the destruction of social evils. Its edi,
torial management is impersonal; its writers
and editors are from every branch cf the
church, and from every grade of society. It
has been aptly termed the freest organ of
thought in the world.
Such a paper, offering premitms of Sewing

Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclo-
pedia, Pianos, Organs for Churches, etc.,
makes one of the best papers for canvassers
in the world.
Every Congregation may obtain a Com-

munion Service, an Organ, a Melodeon, a
Bible, or a Life Insurance Policy for its Pass
tor, or almost any other needful thing, by
9-club of subscribers.
Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to

HENRY E 'CHILD,
41 Park Row, New York.

( P. S.-Subscriptions received at this
ofce. Dec. 9 50 4 mos.

Greetville & Columbia R. R.
ON and after WEDNESD4.Y, 'the 12.h

lnssant,. Passeniger . Trains will run- daily,
Sundays excepted, connecting with . Night
Trains on Souith Carolina and Charlotte and
Sonth Carollna:Railroads, as follows:
Leave Columbia at.............7.00 a, m.

"Alston at............840 "

"Newberryat...........10 10 "

Arrive at Abbvilea.. . 30 p.m
" at Anderson at.........420 "

" at Greenville-at.......500 '"

Leave Greenville at...........~54 a. mn.
"-Anderson ar,...........62&
"Abbeville at............8:00 4'
" Newberry at .........1235 p. m
- Aleton at.............215

Arrive at Columbial at.........3.45 "£
Trains on. ibe Bilue Rtidge Railroad will

also run daily, Sundays excepted.
Leive Anderson at............430 p. m.

"Pendleton at........... 530 "

Arrive at Walhal!a at ....... .7 30 "

Leatve Waihalla at...........3 30 a. m.
"c Pendleton at............5.30 "

Arrive at Andersomn at........620."T~he train will return from BeJton to An-
derhon on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES 0. MEREDII'H,
General Superintendent.

Aug 17th, 1868

Laurens Railroad.

New Schedule.
Office Laurens R. R .

Laurens C. H., S. C , April 29, 1868
On and after Tuesday, 12th May next, the

trains on this road will comtnence running
to return on same day; to connect with -n#
and down trains on Greenville and Colum-
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at
5i A. M., on Tuesdays, Thursday's and Sat.
urday's, and leaving Helena ae 11 P. M , on
same days. .J. S. BOWERS,
M y6 Supt. L. RR.

Liberal Advances
MADE ON COTTON.

I would inform the merchants and plant-
era of Newberry and the vicinity, that I am
prepared to advance on all cotton shipped
to my friends in Charleston,-
M gsi~ ..,L.0e,.ilanikelI & 0o.
and will guarantee prompt returns on the
same5

Believing that I am in a position to afford
asmaaple-Atcilities as any ones else, to:p~ar-

ties stripping catton, 'and 'willinlg fo hold
or sell -immaediately,. I would respectfully
solicit'a share of your patronage.

Will be found at the store of W. T. Tar-
rant. J. N. FOWLS.

sep, 30 40 ms

Something Nice.
I have procured the Kingsmore Gal-

lery (over Mayes & Martin's Store) which
is undergoing thorough repairs, and u ill,
have plenty of room with .an excellent
sky-light, and will be ready to move by
1st January. Come one-come all, and
see how things work in this commodious
gallery.

Also,'a good lot of albums at 4xt~re'me-
ly low prices.

All kin4s of work done in the line of
Photography..

I have all of Wren &' Wheeler's Nega-
tives that were taken at this place.
We charge nothing -for looking, and

not muct.-a pcture.
- espectfully,

W. H. WISEMAN.

'Dec. 23 52 tf.

SOUTBJIIOME JOUIIAI,
A WEEKL Y PAPER,

Devoted to Choice Literature, Bi-
ography, History, Poetry,

and the News,
PUBL1sHED EVERY sATURDAY,

By JOHN Y.- SLATER,
293 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
Md., at $3 per annum, in advance.
Many of the most popular

writers at the South contribute
regularly to its columns.
J,mn 20

Fisk's Metallic Aurial Cases.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER has constantly or
hand a full issortnent of the above approved
eases, of different patterns, besides coffins
of his own make, all of which he is prepared
to furnish at very reasonable rates, with
promptness and despatch.

I'rson- desirous of having cases set by
rairo:al will have themt sent free of charge.A Hearse is always on hand and will beftarished at the rate of $10 per day.Thankful for past patronage, the sub-
scriber respectfully asks for a continuation
of the same, and assures the public that
no effort on his part will be spared to render
the utmost satisiaction.

R. C. CIIAPMAN
Newberry S. C., July 31.

Sash & Blinds.
The subscriber takes pleasure in announc-

n; to this community that, having made
all necessary arrangements, he will be able
to furnish

Sash with and without
Glass, and Blinds,

At Vcry Moderate Rates!!
For Cash !
ANDREW C. CHAPMAN,

Oct. 7 41 tf. Newberry C. H., S. '.

GUANO.
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, $61 per ton, in

.gold, or its equivalet.t in currency.
Bruce's Concentrated Fertilizer, in bar-

rels, per ton, $50.
Pure Ground Bone, in barrcls,'per ton.

$40.
Bone and Meat, in barrels, per ton, $38.
Fish Guano, in barrels.
Alta Vela Guano, $25.
Alta Vela Phosphate, in bags,.$56.
Ground Plaster, per barrel, $1.75.
Swan Island Guano, in bags or barrels,

$35 per ton.
Sulphate of Soda, in barrels, per ton, $30.
Soluble Pacific Guano, $60.
Best Superphosphate, containing ten per

cent. soluble phosphoric acid, and three
per cent. ammonia, put up in bags or bar-
rels. Price $55 per ton.
Cuban Guana, from caves, containing-

besides the usual phosphates and organic
matter-five to six per cent. of nitrate of
potash. An excellent application for pota-
toes, tobacco, cotton, etc. Price in bags,
$85 per ton.
South Carolina Phosphate, ground and

put in bags or barrels.
Navassa Guano, by the cargo, in lu ,-poground.-
For sale by .

GEO. E WHITE,
15 Front Street, N. Y.

Oct. 14 42.6mo.

Pomaria Nurseries.
1868-9.

The Pomaria Nurseries have been greatly im-
proved, and the undersigned- has the pleasure of
offering to his -patrouis the best collection' of
Fruit Trees ever grown in this elimate. Apples
and peaches partlcularly adapted to the climate.
from the earliest to the latest Apricots, Plums',Nectarines. Cherries, in great variety. Almon da,
ulnces, Figs, I omegranates, Medlars, Filberts,

fish15 Wauuts.'Span;sh Chestnuts. Ever-
beoig., tulberries. (Of 1'ears, thle best anad

most varied collection ever offeredl in the South,
'among thent the liebe. a large winter pear,
equal to Duchiesse D'Augouleme in size. Stan-
dard and Dwarfs can be furnishied froma2-years
old, to bearing size.

Grapes in g reat variety, includin." all the beat
new table varieties, with th,os-e fur vine-yards.
Also Lutterlock'a,. True Scuptpernonix, and the
Flowers, muc i prized with ti-e Scupperuong.
for wine.
Of Eve-rgreens, a large and most raied collec-

tion. ernbracing every desirable variety-many
particularly adapted to Ceeeis
Roses-All the fine varietirs. with the new

French imp~ortations, all grown on their own
roots Dahlias, hefinest colors.,nd most per'
fect French early variety; Gladiolas-many
supeib kinds. Tithe Rocses, Crysanthemums and
everything desirable in the way of Ornamental
Flowering Shmub., &e: A new Catalogue will
soon be ready ford istributi'.n. Persixi riordering.
will please direct to Wil. 5UIMl E , A'gent.

tJ av.-68-4m.< Pumaria, S. C.

Change of Schedule,
ON THE S. & U. RAIL ROAD.

0 e.nd afteread November 1868;thre-pas-
sen raf ilineve-Spartanburg Court
House, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 7 a. in., and arrive at Aiston at 1.30
p. mn., connecting with the Greenville down
train, and trains for Charlotte and. Charles-
ton-
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

the up passenger train connecting with the
Greenville up .trains, will leave Alston at 9
a. mn., and arrive at Spartanburg Court
House at 3 20 p. m , as per following sched,
ule:

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.
Spartnburg, 00 00 7.00 I 320 0000
Pacolet, 7 4~51 7.48 J 232 2,35
Jonesville, 8251 830 1 50 } 1.55
Unionville, 9.15 |. 949 j 1240 |1 65
Santac, 10 16.] 10.21 I 12 03 112 08
Shelton.. 11.10 11 12 |11.06 | 11 08
Lyles Ford, 11 36 1 11 38.1I 10 39 I 1042
Strother, 12 02|1 1205 1 10 12 I, 1035
Alston, 120| 300 1 00.00 9.00

THIOMAS B. JEFrER, President.-
Nov 11th, 1868.

Baltimore
Corner.

Baltimore Corner, on Main St-reet, is
now open and under full head-way. -

Just received and now- open-
ing, the following .Googls..
All kinds of Candies-French, English

and American.
Afl kinds of Nuts-Cocoa Nuts, Almonds,

Filberts, H1zel Nuts, Brazilian Nuts,- Pea
Nuts, English Walnuts, Black Walr,uts,
Pecan Ntt, &c., &c.

ALSO

Fruits of Ali Kinds. in Season.
oranges, Lemons, Apples, Pine Apples,

Dried Figs, Prunes, Raisins-I.and t boxes,
Currants, &c.

ALso-

Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Segars, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Soaps-assorted, &c.

All kinds of Canned Goods.
Oysters, Lobster, Salmon, Sardines, To-

matoes, and Preserved Fruits.

Sundry Goods,
Such as Vermacilla, Macaroni, -Uheese,

Crackers, Jellies, Piekles, Syrups, Sauces,
together with an endless variety of Toys; of
all kinds and pric's. Dolls, Horses, Mules,
Carriages, Wagons, Guns, Pistols, and fire
Crackers, &c., &c., till you can't rest.

COME-Each, all and.every one, big and
little, old and young, men and women, boya
and girls, white and colored, blue and grey,!
-all are invited to come to the Baltimore
Corner. A. M.W.
Dae'2o5 it

GUN POWDit.I would invite the attention of deuiet to>
my Large and Well Assorted steek of Pw..
der, consisting of Rifle HFg, in begs, talfand quarter kegs, also in one pounkdnd"
half pound canisters.
Deer HF, in kegs, half and quarter e;

also in one pound and hraif pound- camsters
Eagle sporting and Rifle, in 6}poiii rs,

one pound nd-half pound eanisters."
Eagle Ducking, in 1n& and 6 pount gs,.five pound and one pound caisters..
Blasting powder, In twenty-Bve "pond

kegs.
Sporting, Mining and- ingpwd o

every variety, manufactu at th-
ted Mills of E. J. Dupont DeNe
Wilmington, Delaware, whose n..
has stood unrivalled for sixty-egbt .ars.

I am prepared to fill all orders, either
tail or Wholesale, allowing a liberal" untin lots of twenty-five kegs or more.

J. N. IOSSON, Agent;Nos.1 &2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston,S. C.Dec. 9 50 3m.

Carriage and Buggy
rACTOERo

Js Taylor & Co .

Will keep coiistantly on hand igoo.44-
sortment of fine BrGGIES of the 3ost.p -
uroved styles and patters mi4g
lightness and durability.. B .ti tod
light Rockaways, -and Plaamtinzseieges,Pheatons, Top and no.TopBggie- ke.;f
-Old Carriages Ind Buggre's *nd ed-Id

made to look as good as
done in the biest manidid4'
prices, .and all work estIwi aed'n 1is repaired and a copy tve4 's.' isto-
mers. Special attention given to reparipgfine Carriages and Buggies, which is impor-
tant to consumers. Freight willbep"bie
way, when sent by Rail Road, when- th re-
pairs amount to over $100. We usenothing
but the best materials that can bebought, and
arewilling to rely.ou the merit ofour werk-for
a liberal patronage. - We invite the. exami-
nation of our work and at
that we cad build'the- sae c
cheap if not'cheaper tha' xwe
All of our work i$ warrainted.
Our Factory is near the Depot.
Newberry, 8. C., March 25 13 ly..

Don't Fail toTry the Celebra
ted Southern.Tonic, Panknin's Hepatic,Bi.
ters, an unfailing remedy for allDiieses .d
the Digestive Organs and the Lirer. .r
sale by all Druggists. -:

Don't Fail to Try the l
.brated Southern Tonic, T.knia'a. epsad
Bitters, an unfailing remedy for albl-
eases of the DigestiveOrgans and dbwW%er..
For sale by all Druggiste.
Don't Fail to Try the Ceje-
brated Southern Tonic, Panknin's Hepstie
Bitters, an iurfailing remedy or.
eases of the Digestive orgaiis an j~
For,sate B,y all Druggists..

Don't Fail to Tr~ t~b1i
brlated Southern Tofiihye9~d .
Bitters, an 'urifailing rerridfo
eases of th Digestiye Or'gansafyt$eoFor sale .by all Di-uggists. ,

Don't'Fail[to Try t%e belI~
bra-ted Southern 'l:ouice, Bank in's
Bitters, an tinfailing remedytfot all gepa.as's.of th-d Digestive Orasadshlfn:i

Don't F~ail toTTry .the.Cgle-
bra ted Southe'rn Tonie, Panaknint'Regg,ie-Bitters, an unfailing remedyv for a.ll Diseases.
of thte Digestive Organs and 'the~Liveqr Rob
sale by all Druggists.

MA1NU00D
HN0 # RESTGfl$L
Just puablished, asnew edition of 3id1a.

ve'well's Celebrated -Essaron thea'radi.e
eal cnre (without medicine) . ofpermatoi'
rhma, or Semiinal Weakness, Ii.volunnry
Seminal -Los'ses, nimpoten.cy; Merta, Mig
and Firs, induced by sclf-indulgace eras
mi.l extravagance.

rice, ini a sealed eneipiesuly&.centa.--e
The celebrated a'uthor, in the adniTribTe

essay, clearly- demonsttrates-froin thidjf
years' auccessful.practice, tliizi1g
consequenceseof seilf-abusema bg~al#
cured witlrout-the use of inteiMF e~1
or the application of' the krife' l1t~
o.ut a n)ode of cure. ataonce 'i e,

andeffct.al by eans4fubc qbr'j 8
ferer, no.!natter what hi oadiipa mM.
miay cure kuinxself chEaply, privately,nd
radically.
gW This LectureshouldMbit thebands

of every yourth and every mlan iin he lan1.
Sent, urnder seal, in a plaia enVoien~

any address;postpai, rep ~'

or two'post stanps. I1o,k. (ive'
"Marriage Guide," price2ampus...Addesa
the Publishers,.:-a :

CEAS. J.'C0. KLINE &~Co.
127 3roadway, NH.', outOSee Boe 4,f .

Fr Sale by Druggists : Sten

And Repie~r
Of all kinds ofTIREA1M1IbKa.

Has on .hand Pist9Is,4d
proved makes.- Anmnias
tridges, Caps, PoiWder .an&8

Shot PouceiFas'k, Bags,and
other kirnd of Sportin5 pfata'id.BsMf
many other'ardelesaofevario*f ebaraeters
and .kis.-

All kinds of REPAIRING niatly-and ex.
p ditiously executed, and at low rates.

Ginu-Smithing, &fjes
In addition to the above, I sa peepse

to 611 orders for all kinds of- vel c1such

of the celebrated- ujanufactuck.of ~K
wi ere Stiles Hard, formerly of shis ji
procured-his stock. All ordersprompIty
attended to. . L

April 15 16 tf.

Dr. R. S. Whaley's
Dental Laboratory.

The subscriber offers in.
ducements-In the way of
Good Work and Low Pree-

to one and all requiring his professional
services. -Perfect -satisfactios gaintied.
Mar 27 -

Job Printing Neatly Exeeu-
ted? at this Office.


